[1] Radiocarbon ( 14 C) and stable carbon isotope ratios (d 13 C) have been used as proxies to evaluate the contributions of modern/fossil carbon and marine/terrestrial organic matter, respectively, in geochemical samples. However, there are few such studies in atmospheric aerosols. Here, we measured 14 C contents and d 13 C of individual n-fatty acids in an aerosol sample collected from northern Japan in spring 2001 during Asian dust season. Our results show that the distribution of fatty acids in the spring aerosols was characterized by a strong even/odd carbon number predominance with two maxima at C 16 and C 26 . Their d 13 C (range: −30.6 to −20.5‰) showed higher values (average: −24.5‰) for lower molecular weight (LMW) fatty acids (C 16 − C 19 ) and lower values (average: −29.7‰) for higher MW (HMW) fatty acids (C 20 − C 32 ). This difference suggests that LMW acids are mainly derived from lacustrine and/or marine algal sources whereas HMW acids are predominantly from terrestrial C 3 higher plants. D 14 C values of fatty acids were found to range from −96.9 to +122.9‰ with lower values for HMW acids and higher values for LMW acids. LMW acids in the aerosols contain only modern carbon. In contrast, HMW acids ≥C 24 were found to contain up to 9.7 wt% dead carbon, although their major portion (up to 92.3%) is composed of modern carbon. Backward trajectory analyses indicated that the source regions of the spring aerosols were dominated by central and north China (62%). This study suggests that the old fatty acids in the spring aerosols are most likely originated from the loess deposits in China via long-range atmospheric transport over the western North Pacific, although their contribution to the aerosols was relatively small. Citation: Kawamura, K., K. Matsumoto, M. Uchida, and Y. Shibata (2010), Contributions of modern and dead organic carbon to individual fatty acid homologues in spring aerosols collected from northern Japan,
Introduction
[2] Past Asian dust events are considered to have been concordant with the climate changes in East Asia based on the analysis of the Japan Sea sediments for inorganic components, in which millennial-scale variability of Asian dust events is apparently associated with the variation in summer monsoon precipitation in central to East Asia [Irino and Tada, 2000] . Kyotani et al. [2005] reconstructed the fluctuation of the eolian dust fluxes (Kosa aerosols) during the last 100 years by using a data set from lacustrine sediments in Japan. A significant amount of Chinese loess (Kosa) is occasionally transported over the Japanese Islands and the North Pacific [e.g., Huebert et al., 2003; Kawamura et al., 2004] to North America [Cahill, 2003] in spring. The present-day Asian dusts have been investigated, for example, for inorganic components in various grain sizes [Mori et al., 2002] and PM 2.5 [ Tsai and Chen, 2006] . Asian dusts also contain various organic compounds of higher plant origin. Guo et al. [2003] studied the distributions of fatty acids in total suspended particles collected in China during a dust season and reported a significant contribution (38.7-45.5%) of higher plant waxes to total fatty acids in aerosols.
[3] A compound-specific radiocarbon analysis (CSRA) technique was developed over a decade ago [Eglinton et al., 1996] and applied to various geochemical samples such as marine sediments [e.g., Drenzek et al., 2007] and soil samples [e.g., Lichtfouse et al., 1997; Lichtfouse, 2000; Smittenberg et al., 2006; Matsumoto et al., 2007] . Matsumoto et al. [2001 Matsumoto et al. [ , 2004 also applied the technique to atmospheric aerosol samples collected in Sapporo during the summer season and reported the compound specific radiocarbon contents of fatty acids. The radiocarbon contents in terrestrial fatty acids showed that the carbon ages are not always recent. Long-chain fatty acids of terrestrial higher plant origin were found to contain a significant amount of dead carbon (averaged age: up to 5000 years old) probably due to a longrange atmospheric transport of wind blown dusts from Asian arid regions. The old fatty acids may be stored in geochemical reservoirs such as loess deposits in China and are mobilized by winds to be emitted to the air and long-range transported over the Japanese Islands and the North Pacific. However, there is no study on the radiocarbon contents of n-fatty acids for the aerosols collected in spring when Asian dust outflow is maximized in the western North Pacific.
[4] In this study, we collected an aerosol sample in Sapporo in spring when strong Asian dust events were observed [Huebert et al., 2003] . The aerosols were analyzed for the radiocarbon contents of individual fatty acids and their molecular composition and stable carbon isotopic (d 13 C) compositions. We also analyzed simulated Asian dust sample (CJ-2) to compare with the spring aerosols for molecular and isotopic compositions of fatty acids. Based on the D 14 C and d 13 C data and comparison to the loess deposit sample, we discuss the contribution of dead and modern carbon to the aerosol fatty acids, which may be both influenced by loess deposits in spring and vegetation in Asia via long-range atmospheric transport to northern Japan.
Sampling and Method

Sample Collection and Lipid Extraction From Aerosols and CJ-2
[5] The aerosol sample was collected using a precombusted quartz fiber filter (450°C, 4 hrs) and a high-volume air sampler (flow rate: ∼600-800 L/min) on the roof of the Institute of Low Temperature Science, Hokkaido University, Sapporo for a month from 30 March to 29 April 2001. During the spring season, Asian soil dusts are often transported to the western North Pacific by strong westerly winds [Huebert et al., 2003] . Sapporo (43°N, 141°E) is located in the western part of Hokkaido Island, Japan, and is a good site for collecting air masses delivered from Siberia, China, and surrounding oceans . The sampler was set up so as to avoid entraining building emissions. During the sampling period a large-scale Asian dust event was observed over the Japanese Islands and the western North Pacific [Huebert et al., 2003] . Total volume of the air sample was 48,550 m 3 and total aerosol mass collected was 2.62 g; the averaged total aerosol mass concentration was 53.9 mg m −3 .
[6] This filter sample (QFF 2048) was extracted with dichloromethane/methanol (2:1, v/v) under ultrasonication to separate lipid class compounds. The extracts were saponified with 0.5 M KOH in methanol and neutral lipids were extracted with n-hexane/dichloromethane (10:1, v/v). Acidic lipids were then extracted with dichloromethane at pH 1 and were methylated with 14% BF 3 /methanol. Monocarboxylic acid methyl esters were eluted with n-hexane/ dichloromethane (1:2) on a silica gel column (300-400 mesh, deactivated with 1% H 2 O). An aliquot of the ester fraction was analyzed by gas chromatography with flame ionization detection (GC-FID) to determine the molecular composition and concentrations, and their stable carbon isotope compositions were measured using isotope ratios mass spectrometry (GC/IRMS). A blank filter (combusted quartz filter) was analyzed by the method used for the sample. The result showed only small peaks of C 16 and C 18 acids. More details on the method are given elsewhere [Matsumoto et al., 2001] .
[7] A simulated Asian dust sample was analyzed for molecular and stable isotopic compositions of fatty acids to compare with the spring aerosol sample (QFF2048). The surface (0-6 cm depth) loess deposits were collected at the southeast of the Tengger Desert (40°N; 116°E) in the Ningxia Hui autonomous region of China and a dust fraction by filtering <100 mm was named as CJ-2 [Nishikawa et al., 2000] . The CJ-2 sample (0.50 g) was extracted following the method described above. The monocarboxylic acid methyl ester fraction was analyzed by GC-FID for the molecular distributions whereas their stable carbon isotopic compositions were determined by GC/IRMS.
The
14
C Analysis of Individual Fatty Acids [8] In order to isolate individual fatty acids for 14 C age determination by accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS), we employed a preparative capillary GC (PCGC) system equipped with a cooled injector (CIS4, Gerstel, Germany), megabore column, zero-dead-volume effluent splitter, and cryogenic preparative fraction collector (PFC, Gerstel). The injection volume was 25 ml and the CIS is programmed from 25°C (0.5 min) to 350°C at 12°C s −1 and held at 350°C for 6 min. The GC oven temperature was programmed from 50°C (1 min) to 120°C at 30°C min , from 120°C to 310°C at 6°C min −1 and then held at 310°C for 30 min. Individual compounds were isolated on a HP-5 fused silica megabore column (30 m × 0.53 mm i.d. film thickness 1.0 mm). Helium was used as carrier gas. Using an automatic sampler, 70 consecutive PCGC runs were performed in order to isolate microgram quantities of the individual fatty acids. After the PCGC separation, fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were purified on a silica gel column by eluting any methyl silicones potentially contaminated from the GC column liquid phase with n-hexane/dichloromethane (2:1) mixture. The GC chromatogram showed a very flat base line without hump of methyl silicone contaminants. We isolated C 16 , C 18 , C 20 , C 24 , C 26 , C 28 and C 30 + C 32 acid fractions. Their purities were determined to be 98-100% by GC-FID.
[9] The isolated FAME fractions from the aerosols were combusted in the presence of CuO (800°C, 2 h) and the purified CO 2 was then converted to a graphite target using a technique of microscale 14 C analysis [Uchida et al., 2000] . The amounts of isolated FAME fractions ranged from 49 mgC (C 20 ) to 239 mgC (C 16 ). The IAEA 14 C standards (C 1 and C 6 ) and NBS oxalic acid (Hox II, RM-49) were used as the reference standard samples. The details of CSRA, accuracy and precision (±2∼31‰, ±200∼230 years) are discussed by Uchida et al. [2000 Uchida et al. [ , 2004 . The 14 C analyses of graphite targets were conducted at the AMS facility (NIES-TERRA) of the National Institute for Environmental Studies. To calculate D
C values of fatty acids, we corrected the value of individual esters using a simple mass balance equation among D 14 C values of certain fatty acid, methyl group of derivative reagent (14% BF 3 /methanol, D 14 C = −998‰) and corresponding methyl ester. Unfortunately, we were not able to conduct 14 C measurements for fatty acids in the loess sample (CJ-2) due to the limited amounts of sample.
Backward Trajectory Analysis
[10] Backward trajectory analyses were conducted for the period of aerosol collection using the Meteorological Data Explorer (METEX), developed by Jiye Zeng at the Centre for Global Environmental Research (CGER), National Institute of Environmental Studies (NIES). METEX includes programs for calculating air mass trajectory, extracting meteorological data in various binary formats, and plotting trajectory results and meteorological data (http://db.cger.nies. go.jp/metex/index.html). Data sets are used from European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF), National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP), and Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA). Backward trajectories are calculated for 10 days once a day starting at 1200 UTC during a sampling period. The time step of the backward trajectory calculations is 60 min.
Results and Discussion
Distribution of Fatty Acids in Spring Aerosols
[11] To illustrate the molecular range of the fatty acids, a gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl ester fraction is shown for the spring aerosol sample (Figure 1 ). Their distribution showed an even-carbon-numbered predominance and a bimodal pattern with peaks at n-C 16 and n-C 24 . Concentrations of total fatty acids are 1160 ng m −3 with a maximum at n-C 16 . Similar molecular distributions have been typically observed in aerosol samples from continents [Simoneit et al., 1991; Matsumoto et al., 2001 Matsumoto et al., , 2004 Wang et al., 2006; Fu et al., 2008] , aircraft [Simoneit et al., 2004] and remote oceans [Conte and Weber, 2002; Kawamura et al., 2003; Bendle et al., 2007; Mochida et al., 2007] , riverine and estuarine sediments [e.g., Naraoka and Ishiwatari, 2000] and marine sediments [e.g., Ohkouchi et al., 1997; Dahl et al., 2005] as well as a soil sample [Matsumoto et al., 2007] . Fatty acids in higher plant leaves are characterized by a strong even carbon number predominance of fatty acids [Eglinton and Hamilton, 1967] , but they rarely contain oddcarbon-number species (e.g., Zea mays; Taxus cuspidata [Fang et al., 2002] ). The existence of odd-numbered components suggests that fatty acids in the aerosols are derived not only from terrestrial plants, but also from various geochemical reservoirs such as soils and sediments, in which odd carbon fatty acids are produced by microbial a-oxidation of even carbon numbered fatty acids [Yano et al., 1971 ; Kawamura and Ishiwatari, 1984; Matsumoto et al., 2007] .
[12] Carbon preference index (CPI), which is defined by the abundance ratio of even over odd carbon numbered C 20 to C 32 fatty acids, is 5.36. This CPI value is much lower than that of terrestrial higher plant (e.g., CPI = 19.1 [Matsumoto et al., 2007] ), but higher than or close to the soil sample collected near the sampling site (CPI = 4.57 [Matsumoto et al., 2007] ). In soils and sediments, microbial a-oxidation of fatty acids decreases their CPI values [ Kawamura and Ishiwatari, 1984; Matsumoto et al., 2007] . The relatively low CPI values suggests that fatty acids in the aerosols are derived from both fresh higher plants and soil organic matter. Alternatively, a-oxidation of HMW fatty acids in the atmosphere during long-range transport could lower the CPI values. The distributions of fatty acids in spring sample are compared with those of summer aerosol samples (Summer I [Matsumoto et al., 2001] and Summer II [Matsumoto et al., 2004] ) (Figure 2 ), which were all collected in the same site. The CPI value (5.36) of the spring aerosols is similar to those of the Summer I (5.45) and II (4.12) samples. Although the [Matsumoto et al., 2004] ) samples, which were collected on the same site in northern Japan. molecular compositions are similar, concentrations of HMW fatty acids in the spring sample are lower than in Summer I by 55% and Summer II by 66%. Since the bloom season of terrestrial higher plants in East Asia is in summer, this result seems reasonable.
Stable Carbon Isotopic Composition of Fatty Acids and Their Sources
[13] Stable carbon isotopic compositions of fatty acids are given in Table 1 . Their d 13 C values range from −30.6‰ (n-C 30 ) to −20.5‰ (n-C 17 ). The higher d
13 C values (−27.0 to −20.5‰) were found in LMW fatty acids <n-C 20 whereas the lower values were obtained for HMW fatty acids (−30.6 to −28.3‰). Higher values of C 14 to C 19 acids were reported in remote marine aerosols [Fang et al., 2002] and marine sediments [e.g., Naraoka and Ishiwatari, 2000; Uchida et al., 2005] from the western North Pacific, and in lacustrine sediments from Lake Haruna [Chikaraishi and Naraoka, 2005] . However, such higher d 13 C ratios have not been reported in terrestrial C 3 higher plant waxes [e.g., Matsumoto et al., 2007] , but were reported in aquatic C 3 plants and phytoplankton samples from Lake Haruna [Chikaraishi and Naraoka, 2005] . Thus, LMW fatty acids (C 14 − C 19 ) in the spring aerosols may originate from the combination of lacustrine sediments and algal plants. It is more likely that these acids would originate from marine aerosols during air mass passage over the Japan Sea. HMW fatty acids (≥C 20 ) show lower d
13 C values (−30.6 to −28.3‰), which are equivalent to or slightly higher than those of the leaf waxes of terrestrial C 3 plant origin [Fang et al., 2002; Matsumoto et al., 2007] . This similarity suggests that HMW fatty acids in the spring aerosols originated from terrestrial higher plants and their debris in soils.
[14] The d
13 C values of fatty acids (C 16 − C 32 ) in the spring aerosol sample were compared with those of the previously studied summer samples (Summer I and II) (Figure 3 ). The d
13 C values of HMW fatty acids in the spring sample are equivalent to or lower than those of summer samples, except for the higher value of the C 17 acid. In particular, the d 13 C values of HMW fatty acids in the spring sample are slightly lower than those of Summer I and II samples by on average 0.60‰ and 0.94‰, respectively, although the difference is similar to the standard deviations (Table 1) .
Simulated Asian Dust Sample CJ-2
[15] In order to compare the molecular distributions and concentrations of fatty acids in the spring aerosols as well as their stable carbon isotopic compositions with those of Asian dusts, we analyzed the simulated Asian dust sample (CJ-2) prepared from loess deposits. As shown in Figure 4 , its molecular distribution is characterized by even/odd predominance with two peaks at C 16 and C 24 . Although its distribution is generally similar to that of the spring and summer aerosol samples (Figure 2) , the simulated dust sample showed lower relative abundances of C 16 and higher abundances of C 20 − C 30 , in particular C 28 . This can be explained by a selective microbial degradation of LMW fatty acids over HMW acids in soils. Table 2 gives the concentrations of fatty acids in the dust sample (CJ-2) and their d 13 C compositions. The concentration of total fatty acids (28.4 mg/g-dust) is much lower than that (1157 mg/g-aerosols) of the spring aerosol sample, suggesting that the aerosol material is more likely to contain lipid-rich pollen than the simulated dust sample would be. However, the differences between the simulated dust and ambient aerosol samples can be explained by a preferential deposition of coarse particles mainly com- posed of mineral dusts during the long-range atmospheric transport. The CJ-2 sample contains more coarse particles (diameter <100 mm) than the atmospheric aerosols, which generally show two modes maximizing at 0.5-1 mm and 10 mm in diameter [Nishikawa et al., 2000] . Fatty acids in the remote marine atmosphere are characterized by bimodal size distributions with peaks at submicrometer (∼0.5 mm) and super micrometer (∼5 mm) modes [Mochida et al., 2007] .
[16] The d
13
C values of fatty acids in the simulated dusts (CJ-2) ranged from −30.8‰ (n-C 29 ) to −22.3‰ (n-C 19 ). Higher molecular weight fatty acids (C 20 − C 32 ) showed more negative values (−25.9‰ to −32.1‰, average: −29.0‰) than those of lower molecular weight (C 14 − C 19 ) fatty acids (−22.3‰ to −24.2‰, average: −23.2‰). This difference indicates that HMW fatty acids in the loess deposits are predominantly of terrestrial C 3 plant origin. In contrast, lower molecular weight (C 14 − C 19 ) fatty acids may be in part derived from fossil aquatic plants, in which the isotopic ratios are higher than those of terrestrial fatty acids [Chikaraishi et al., 2004] . In fact, d
13 C values of LMW fatty acids in the CJ-2 sample are equivalent to those of aquatic higher plants [Chikaraishi et al., 2004] and some lacustrine phytoplankton [Chikaraishi and Naraoka, 2005] . The debris of aquatic plants could have been deposited in lake sediments and mobilized as dusts when the lake dried in the past. Interestingly, these d
13 C values of loess deposits are similar to those of the spring aerosol sample (Table 1) [17] Although the d 13 C values are generally similar between the spring aerosol and loess (CJ-2) samples within the difference of 2.0‰ for most of the fatty acids (Figure 3 ), large differences were recognized for few major fatty acids such as C 16 , C 20 , C 22 , and C 24 . The lower isotopic values of C 16 (by −2.3‰), C 20 (−2.4‰), C 22 (−2.8‰) and C 24 (−2.8‰) fatty acids in the aerosols than in the loess deposits (Figure 3 ) may suggest that the real aerosols have more contributions from terrestrial higher plants in the source regions in Asia. Further, local emissions of plant wax in northern Japan and their contributions to the atmospheric aerosols may also be important in addition to the inputs of modern and dead carbon from the Asian continent, in which the dead carbon components likely originated from the loess deposits in the arid regions in China and Mongolia.
Radiocarbon Content in Individual Fatty Acids
[18] D 14 C values of fatty acids in the spring aerosols range from −96.9 (C 30 + C 32 ) to +122.9 (C 16 ) ‰ (Table 3 ). The value of n-C 16 fatty acid indicates modern carbon corresponding to 1992-1995 [ Levin and Kromer, 1997] [Matsumoto et al., 2007] . Continentderived organic carbon is believed to be a significant source of the organic matter in deep-sea sediments [Gagosian and Peltzer, 1986; Kawamura, 1995] .
[19] It has been recognized that Asian soil dusts are transported long distances over the central North Pacific to North America [ Kawamura and Gagosian, 1990; Perry et al., 1999; Figure 4 . A gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl ester fraction isolated from simulated Asian dusts (CJ-2) (loess deposits) that were collected from the Tengger Desert (40°N; 116°E) in China. Cahill, 2003]. Thus, the old fatty acid ≥C 24 in the spring aerosols may be derived by long-range atmospheric transport of loess deposits that originated from the arid regions in Asia. It is of interest to note that the longest-chain fatty acids (C 30 + C 32 ) show the oldest 14 C age of 819 years (Table 3 ). The longer-chain fatty acids could likely escape microbial degradation in the soils/sediments, and thus older carbon can survive more within the longer-chain acids. In contrast, shorter-chain acids are more easily decomposed in sediment/ soil systems by microbial oxidation during early diagenesis [e.g., Kawamura and Ishiwatari, 1984] . The 14 C age of C 28 acid was found to be younger than that of C 26 (Table 3) . This finding may suggest a contribution from contemporary sources to C 28 species.
[20] The weight-averaged D 14 C values of HMW fatty acids in the spring sample are compared with those of summer aerosol samples I and II (Table 4 ). The weight-averaged value of the spring aerosols was calculated to be −56‰, which is equivalent to Summer II sample (−63‰), but higher than that of Summer I sample (−243‰). These comparisons indicate that the HMW fatty acids in the spring and summer aerosols contain a different amount of old carbon. Summer I sample showed a larger depletion of 14 C possibly due to more contribution from geochemical reservoirs (soil organic matter) such as loess containing abundant dead carbon and a smaller contribution from northern Asian regions where fresh vegetations dominate. We presume that transport of dead carbon from loess deposits over northern Japan should be sporadic and event-dependent, as suggested by air mass trajectories (section 3.5).
[21] Because spring aerosols are associated with Asian soil dusts that often originate from arid regions in China and Mongolia, we initially expected to have more dead carbon components in the spring aerosols than the summer aerosols. Being different from the initial expectation, the spring aerosols did not clearly show a depletion of 14 C. Instead, they have modern carbon compositions that are dominated by HMW fatty acids. This study suggests that modern carbon that originated from vegetation in northeast China and Siberia largely contribute to the terrestrial fatty acids in the spring aerosols. In addition to ablation of leaf wax esters, biomass burning may be an important source for HMW fatty acids since levoglucosan (tracer of biomass burning) was detected abundantly in the Sapporo aerosol samples collected in August 2005 [Agarwal et al., 2010] . Further, pollen may be emitted in spring and long-range transported over northern Japan. Pollen contains HMW fatty acids abundantly as coating wax; however, due to their large particle sizes they are efficiently scavenged from the atmosphere by dry deposition and are unlikely transported long distances. Alternatively, local vegetation may be the principal source of the C 3 vascular plant fatty acids because their pollen starts to emit in early April in Sapporo.
Backward Trajectory Analysis and Contribution of Dead Carbon
[22] In order to better understand the source region of aerosols, backward trajectory analysis was carried out as shown in Figure 5 . The trajectories for the spring sample indicate that 62% of the source regions are in the Asian continent including Russia, Mongolia, Gobi desert, and northeast China (Figure 5a ). In contrast, the Summer I trajectories show that the contribution from the Asian continent was only 27%, and most of the air masses originated from the western North Pacific (Figure 5b ). This pattern is consistent with the higher concentrations of C 16 and C 18 fatty acids in the Summer I sample (Figure 2 ), which are abundant in marine phytoplankton. This study may indicate that HMW fatty acids derived from Asian arid regions are not significant in Summer I sample although their concentrations are higher in both Summer I and II aerosols than spring aerosols (Figure 2 ). On the other hand, the backward trajectories for Summer II sample (Figure 5c ) suggest that contribution of terrestrial higher plants from the Asian continent is small (21%) and the rest (79%) originates mainly from Hokkaido Island and the adjacent oceans.
[23] Although the spring aerosols mostly originated from the Asian continent, the dead carbon in the HMW fatty acids seems to be less significant in the spring than the summer samples (Table 4) . Based on D
14
C values (Table 3) , we calculated the contribution of dead carbon to individual HMW fatty acids assuming that D 14 C value = 0‰ for modern carbon in 1950 [Kanke et al., 2004] . The contributions of dead carbon in the spring aerosols are 1.8% (C 24 ), 7.1% (C 26 ), 0.5% (C 28 ) and 9.7% (C 30 + C 32 ). The values are fairly variable and are sometimes lower than those calculated for summer samples; 52% (C 24 + C 26 ) and 3.3% (C 28 + C 30 + C 32 ) in Summer I aerosols and 1.2% (C 24 + C 26 ) and 8.9% (C 28 + C 30 + C 32 + C 34 ) in Summer II aerosols. These results may suggest that, although contribution of components containing dead carbon is highly variable depending upon meteorological conditions in the source regions, their contribution to the spring aerosols is rather insignificant. Instead, 
Summary and Conclusions
[24] We measured radiocarbon contents of individual fatty acids in the aerosol sample collected for a month (April) in Sapporo, northern Japan, when a strong Asian dust episode was observed. Their molecular distribution and stable carbon isotopic compositions were also measured. The results of the spring aerosols were compared with those of summer aerosol samples collected in the same location, together with a simulated dust sample prepared from Chinese loess deposits (CJ-2). We found similarities in the molecular distributions and stable carbon isotopic compositions between the spring aerosol and loess deposit samples, suggesting that the fatty acids in the spring aerosols from Sapporo are influenced by the Asian dusts that originated from arid regions in China and vegetation in Siberia and North China. This conclusion is consistent with the results of air mass backward trajectory analyses for the sample.
[25] The measurements of D
14
C in individual fatty acids in the spring aerosols showed that C 16 , C 18 and C 20 fatty acids are composed predominantly of modern carbon and contribution of dead carbon is rather negligible. In contrast, HMW fatty acids such as C 24 , C 26 , C 28 , C 30 and C 32 were found to contain dead carbon to varying degrees. In particular, averaged 14 C ages of C 26 , C 30 and C 32 fatty acids were calculated to be 589-819 years old. The contribution of dead carbon to the HMW fatty acid carbon was calculated to be up to 9.7% of the carbon mass and the rest (>90.3%) is modern carbon. This study clearly demonstrates that the spring aerosols collected during the Asian dust season in northern Japan contain old organic carbon that probably originated from the loess deposits in the arid regions of China, an important geochemical reservoir of dead carbon in the form of higher plant waxes. However, the old components are diluted by modern material from contemporary higher plants and their debris in soils.
[26] Although contributions of dead carbon are not significant, old organic carbon may be sporadically transported from the loess deposit region in Asia over the western North Pacific. However, we consider that major portion of HMW fatty acids in spring aerosols is largely derived from modern terrestrial plant sources such as leaf waxes, biomass burning, pollen and their recent soil remains in central and north China and Siberia as well as local sources.
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